COMMUNION • 3rd Sunday after Easter, EF (Jn 16: 16) A little while and you will see me no longer, alleluia; and again, a little while, and you will see me again, for I am going to the Father, alleluia, alleluia.
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O-dícum * et non vi-de-bí-tis me, alle-lú-ia:
A-little-while, & [you shall not see] Me, alleluia:

í-terum mó-di-cum, et vi-de-bí-tis me, qui-a
and-again a-little-while, & you-shall-see Me: because

vado ad Patrem, alle-lú-ia, alle-lú-ia.
I-go to the Father. Alleluia, alleluia.

(Ps 33: 2)
Vs. I will bless the Lord at all times, his praise shall be always in my mouth.

Vs. Bene-díc-am Dómi-num in omni témpore, semper laus ejus in ore me-o. Módicum.

(Ps 33: 3)
Vs. In the Lord shall my soul be praised: let the meek hear and rejoice.

Vs. In Dó-mi-no glori-ábi-tur án-i-ma me-a, áudi-

mansu-éti et laeténtur. Módicum.
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Lóri-a Pátrí, et Fíli-o, et Spirí-tu-i Sáncto. * Sicut érat in